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Bu kitap hazırlanırken  “Intermediate ve üstü düzeyler” hedef alınmıştır. Konu 

sıralaması ve sözcük seçimi sınavlardaki gereksinimler dikkate alınarak hazırlanmıştır. 

Verbs, Nouns, Adjectives, Adverbs, Prepositional Verbs ve Phrasal Verb’ler Türkçe 

karşılıkları, örnek cümleler ve boşluk doldurmalı alıştırmalar verildikten sonra ilgili 

sözcüklerle ilgili “sınav eksenli” sorularla hazırlanmış testler verilmiştir. Bu çalışmaların 

ardından “Mixed Exercises” testleriyle kitap bitirilmiştir. 

Umuyoruz ki bu yayın ve diğerleri çalışmalarınızda sizlere yardımcı olacaktır.

Başarılar 



Make and Do
      “Make” ve “do” anlamları (yapmak) aynı olmasına karşın, kullanımları farklı olan ve genelde kullanımları karıştırılan

      f��llerd�r. Ş�md� bunların kullanımlarına göz atalım;

  Do

  1. Do for Act�v�t�es 

       Günlük akt�v�teler� anlatırken kullanılır. Bu kullanımda f�z�ksel b�r nesnen�n kullanılmadığına d�kkat ed�n�z.

            do homework          do housework          do the �ron�ng          do the d�shes           do a job 

  My mother does the housework everyday

  Al� and Ayşe do the�r homework every even�ng

  2. Do for General Ideas 

       “Do”  aynı zamanda genel şeyler hakkında konuşurken “someth�ng, noth�ng, anyth�ng, everyth�ng, vb.' g�b� 

       sözcüklerle kullanılır.

  The teacher �s not do�ng anyth�ng today. He �s at home

  Jenn�fer does everyth�ng for her mother. She loves her very much.

  The secretary �s do�ng noth�ng at the moment. She �s hav�ng a coffee.

   “do”  aynı zamanda bazı sözcük grupları �le kullanılır. Bunlar; 

            do one's best          do good          do harm          do a favour          do bus�ness 

  John �s hav�ng an exam today. I bel�eve he w�ll do h�s best �n the exam.

  Make

  1. Make' for Construct�ng, Bu�ld�ng, Creat�ng 

            “Make” dokunulab�l�r b�r şeyler�n ortaya çıkarıldığı eylemler� anlatmakta kullanılır.

           make food          make a cup of tea          make a cup of coffee          make a mess

 My mother makes breakfast everymorn�ng.

    “Make”  aynı zamanda bazı sözcük ve sözcük öbekler� �le de kullanılır. 

 

           make plans          make an except�on          make arrangements          make a telephone call
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Örnek

Not

Not
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Örnek
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Many employees use a mental health day to ---- a 

short break from the off�ce, but aren't phys�cally 

s�ck. 

6.

haveA) takeB)

doC) makeD)

The UK wants to ---- advantage of �ts strateg�c 

partnersh�p w�th the UAE as �t seeks to shape �ts 

post-Brex�t economy.

5.

We need to---- an effort to develop our �nner 

values, �rrespect�ve of whether we are rel�g�ous 

or not.

4.

There are steps you can ---- to get repa�rs done to 

your home �f your landlord �gnores your 

requests.

3.

make A) do  B)

haveC) takeD)

Just�n B�eber ---- an argument on h�s fl�ght home 

to the States over the weekend. 

2.

Pak�stan's Inter�or M�n�stry sa�d Wednesday that 

the country has requested that Br�ta�n ---- act�on 

aga�nst a former party leader.

1.

make A) do  B)

have   C) take D)

1-20. sorularda boşluklara uygun gelen seçeneği 

bulunuz.

Konu Testi 2

made A) d�d B)

had  C) took D)

make A) do  B)

have   C) take D)

make A) do  B)

have   C) take D)

 1-15. sorularda boşluklara “ do, make, have ya da take” sözcükler�nden uygun düşen� uygun formlarını kullarak  

yerleşt�r�n�z.

1. Turk�sh Pr�me M�n�ster sa�d that the government would soon  ........... a dec�s�on on where to bu�ld an extra a�rport.

2. Just over half of couples say they have  ........... an argument on hol�day w�th the�r spouse.

3. The Queen advert�ses for a travell�ng pot washer to  ........... the d�shes at Buck�ngham Palace and W�ndsor.

4. As an �nternat�onal student, you w�ll need to  ........... arrangements to access your money �n the ban �n Turkey.

5. If you're plann�ng to  ........... bus�ness �n the U.K., then you need to learn the bus�ness rules.

6. Research has shown that b�l�nguals  ........... an advantage �n promot�ng �n the bus�ness world.

7. We are th�nk�ng of d�sm�ss�ng the new cook because he ........... a terr�ble mess when he's cook�ng.

'8. As organ�c food �ncreases �n popular�ty, more people are go�ng to ........... advantage and buy �t.

9. To ........... a telephone call from Copenhagen to İstanbul you w�ll need to d�al �nternat�onal d�rect d�al�ng code.

10.Turkey should ........... advantage of �ts tour�sm potent�al to attract fore�gn �nvestment.

11. tt seems that It �s t�me to ........... act�on aga�nst the v�olance aga�nst women �n Turkey.

12. The government should ........... an except�on for the d�sabled people �n every opportun�ty.

13. Most of the students w�ll probably demand the r�ght to ........... a break outs�de rather than stay �ns�de.

14. Adults, �n the school sett�ngs, are expected to ........... the�r best and model appropr�ate behav�ors.

15. Everyone �n a fam�ly w�ll need to ........... an effort to make th�ngs work better for the sake of good.

Konu Testi 1
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a. Aşağıdak� sözcükler� ve Türkçe karşılıklarını çalışınız.

  Husband and w�fe argued about what t�me the d�nner ought to be on the table and what the meal ought to �nclude.

  To help compan�es manage the r�sks around pol�t�cal act�v�t�es, the government w�ll be produc�ng a gu�dance.

  A student p�lot and �nstructor were argu�ng shortly before a small plane they were �n crashed near the a�rport.

  The g�rl real�zed that there was a reason the book happened to be g�ven to her and �t was her job to keep �t �n safe.

  M�ss�on controllers appear to have lost contact w�th a t�ny craft that was Europe's b�g hope for Mars explorat�on. 

b. Aşağıdak� sözcükler�n uygun formlarını kullanarak boşlukları doldurunuz. Her sözcüğü b�r kez kullanınız.

1. Desp�te the add on the web sa�d that �t �s open on Sundays, when we ................ �n there, the museum was closed.

2. If you recently moved your phone number from a d�fferent phone serv�ce prov�der, you may not be able to 

................ the conf�rmat�on code.

      3. When you're happy, �t's eas�er to ................ the moment and have a fun t�me plann�ng the future.

      4. Wr�ters �n the 1890s and early 1900s ................ the “New Woman” as an �ndependent and often well-educated.

5. In the near future, �f analysts and med�a reports are to be bel�eved, every object �n our l�ves w�ll be ................ to 

the �nternet �n some capac�ty.

      6. There �s only one way to happ�ness and that �s to ................ worry�ng about th�ngs wh�ch are beyond the power

          of our w�ll.

      7. Take a look at the layout of the room then wr�te on a paper �nstruct�ons on how to ................ the cha�rs �n �t.

      8. A Br�t�sh PR f�rm has recently shown the world how to ................ a customer compla�nt and at the same t�me 

          how not to.

9. Once an elevator �s operat�ng properly, �t must be ma�nta�ned and serv�ced regularly to ................ �t �n safe 

work�ng cond�t�on.

10. The new des�gn ................ the home owners some future expans�on by convert�ng the att�c or bu�ld�ng.

11. Some tend to ................ the�r fr�ends by call�ng them dur�ng the�r work hours to talk about noth�ng of �mportance.

12. You w�ll need a passport val�d for at least 6 months before the date you plan to ................ to Braz�l.

13. In Turkey, un�vers�ty students should beg�n to ................ about an �nternsh�p by the end of the�r sophomore year. 

14. As a car owner, your goal �s to ................ the o�l �n your eng�ne before �t breaks down and causes eng�ne troubles.

  15. Nowadays, homeowners are gett�ng creat�ve and tak�ng precaut�ons to ................ money around the�r homes.

bother (rahatsız etmek, uğraşmak)        

argue (tartışmak)

manage (yönetmek, başarmak)     

descr�be (bet�mlemek, tanımlamak)

rece�ve (tesl�m almak, almak)

reply (cevap vermek, yanıtlamak)

�nclude (�çermek, �ç�ne almak) 

connect (b�rleşt�rmek, bağlamak)    

cease (durdurmak, sona erd�rmek)       

change (değ�şmek, değ�şt�rmek)

real�ze (farketmek; �drak etmek)                      

allow (�z�n vermek)

appear (g�b� gözükmek, gözükmek)

depart (b�r yerden ayrılmak, kalkmak)   

�nqu�re (sormak, soruşturmak)              

arrange (düzenlemek, planlamak)

save (kurtarmak, korumak)                    

enjoy (hoşlanmak, sevmek)

arr�ve (varmak, ulaşmak)

keep (korumak, muhafaza etmek)

depart

�nqu�re

enjoy

save

change

descr�be

rece�ve

connect

cease

allow

bother

arrange

keep

arr�ve

reply

Örnek
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Nowadays, the quest�on before the journal�st �s 

whether the Un�ted States can or w�ll succeed �n 

Iraq and Syr�a. 

2.

allowA) real�zeB)

manageC) replyD)

arrangeE)

Herbal supplements and trad�t�onal Ch�nese 

med�c�nes can conta�n some ser�ously 

dangerous stuff. 

3.

enjoyA) appearB)

arr�veC) keepD)

�ncludeE)

Any guest who does not adhere to the rules w�ll 

be asked to leave the prem�se and w�ll not 

rece�ve a refund.

4.

rece�veA) �nqu�reB)

departC) allowD)

appearE)

Hav�ng d�scussed the problem of �nequal�ty �n 

the country, �t �s hoped that the problem could be 

sat�sfactor�ly resolved.

5.

arguedA) arr�vedB)

departedC) savedD)

�nqu�redE)

Attract�on �s totally subject�ve and you don't have 

to force yourself to l�ke the way someone looks 

just because they're smart and funny.

 8.

appearA) keepB)

real�zeC) enjoyD)

�nqu�reE)

Hard depos�ts of calc�um salts just under the 

surface of the sk�n can emerge to the surface 

caus�ng erupt�ons or ulcers.

 9.

appearA) arrangeB)

d�sappo�ntC) departD)

embarrassE)

F�nd�ng a truly un�que way to apply to a job �s 

extremely �mportant; �t's even more �mportant to 

get a reply for every job appl�cat�on you send.

 7.

argueA) rece�veB)

allowC) connectD)

saveE)

The project to l�nk these two sk� areas makes so 

much sense and prov�des a long-last�ng 

contr�but�on to the whole tour�sm reg�on..

 6.

rece�veA) connectB)

descr�beC) ceaseD)

departE)

Many people feel that �t can only lead to trouble 

to loan money to those close to you.

1.

botherA) argueB)

connectC) manageD)

descr�beE)

If snow had not �ntervened to stop the Battle of 

Somme, the Br�t�sh and French could have very 

well won �n the end.

10.

ceaseA) �nqu�reB)

�ncludeC) changeD)

saveE)

1-20. sorularda altı c�z�l�  sözcükler�n “EŞ” anlamlarına

 uygun gelen seçeneği bulunuz.

Konu Testi 
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a. Aşağıdak� sözcükler� ve Türkçe karşılıklarını çalışınız.

 

  The subsequent mon�tor�ng and compl�ance of water abstracted �s not relevant as part of the determ�nat�on process

     of the appl�cat�on.

  The p�lot had d�ff�culty �n land�ng the plane because the v�sual percept�on was �nadequate because of the heavy fog. 

  Nobody �s sure wh�ch flavour of �ce cream ch�ldren l�kes best, so everyt�me they want you have to ask before you

     serve.

  The east border of Jordan that was formed aga�n was the �nher�tance of the people of Benjam�n for the�r clans

  Awareness of the factors can help reduce, though not el�m�nate, the causes �n the personal�ty d�sorder doma�n.

b. Aşağıdak� sözcükler� kullanarak cümlede boş bırakılan yerler� tamamlayınız. Her sözcüğü b�r kez kullanınız.

    

1. When a char�t�es lose thousands of dollars, they ask the med�a to keep �t qu�et for the sake of the�r ................. .

2. When the guests saw the d�nner that the host fam�ly had made for them, they stared at �t �n ................ .

3. There's always someth�ng ................ about mak�ng short f�lms, whether you love creat�v�ty, reflect�ng, or both.

4. Some drugs �ncrease the ................ of the athlete and allows the�r fat and carbohydrate stores to burn more.

5. The med�c�ne was made from a ................ that can only be found �n herbs grow�ng deep �n the Amer�can ra�n forest.

6.  A ................ feature of any organ�sat�on �s that �t �s never sat�sf�ed w�th what �t has ach�eved and expect more.

7. Important farm�ng reg�ons, such as Texas, faced lack of seed problem �n the ................ per�od �n the early 1920s.

8. The major�ty of m�gra�ne sufferers exper�ence a form of m�gra�ne l�ght ................ l�ke br�ght l�ghts and see�ng

     flashes,

9. Ser�ous cr�m�nal charges l�ke sexual ................ of a ch�ld can be devastat�ng for the accused one �n any country.

10. After accus�ng the ................ of the cr�me, the �nterrogator offers a “pretext” for cont�nu�ng the �nterrogat�on. 

11. Overall, fore�gn................ �n a country �s a good s�gn that often leads to growth of jobs and �ncome.

12. The ................ of a suspect shall be carr�ed out �n h�s language or �n a language wh�ch he understands and 

speaks.

13. The ................ of the teacher w�ll permeate students w�th a bel�ef �n themselves�n learn�ng the fore�gn language.

14  Veterans faces represented the ................ after the war that had forced them �nto extreme sacr�f�ces of freedom 

and l�fe.

15. After the crash, the v�ct�m went �nto a vegetat�ve state and none of her ................ and organs reacted to any st�mul�. 
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depress�on (depresyon, ekonom�k kr�z)      

determ�nat�on (az�m, sebat, kararlılık)

d�st�ngu�sh�ng (ayırded�c�)     

sens�t�v�ty (hassas�yet, duyarlılık)

explo�tat�on (�st�smar, sömürme)

suspect (şüphel�, sanık)

�nvestment (yatırılan para, yatırım)

aston�shment (şaşkınlık, hayret)    

enthus�asm (coşku, heyecan, heves)     

percept�on (algı, sezg�, görme, tanıma)

reputat�on (ün, şöhret, nam)                    

rel�ef (rahatlama, �ç ferahlığı)

�nher�tance (m�ras, kalıt, veraset)

endurance (tahammül, dayanma gücü) 

spec�al (özel, husus�)              

substance (madde, c�s�m)

flavour (tat, lezzet, özgün tarz veya kal�te)                   

�nterrogat�on (sorgu, sorgulamak)

d�sorder ([z�h�nsel] rahatsızlık, kargaşa)

sense (akıl, zekâ, muhakeme, d�rayet)

Örnek

spec�al

rel�ef

senses

enthuas�asm

�nvestment

�nterrogat�on

explo�tat�on

aston�shment

d�st�ngu�sh�ng

depress�on

sens�t�vty

suspect

reputat�on

endurance

substance

              Common Nouns1Vocabulary Studies
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Konu Testi 

Used o�l �s a very hazardous ---- that can eas�ly 

contam�nate water sources, k�ll�ng l�vestock and 

w�ldl�fe, and also caus�ng sk�n cancer and other 

health problems.

3.

enduranceA)

sens�t�v�tyC)

determ�nat�onB)

substanceD)

d�sorderE)

The more money you have �n the bank as an ----, 

the larger the �nterest becomes; �n a way, the 

bank pays you money to keep money there.

7.

�nvestmentA)

suspectC)

successB)

fac�l�tyD)

conta�nmentE)

Nobody understood where the heal�ng knowledge 

of the w�se woman who treated them came from, 

but they knew �t was a very ---- g�ft, and always 

respected �t.

2.

depress�onA)

substanceC)

suspectB)

senseD)

spec�al E)

People promote the expert�se, the exper�ence and 

the her�tage of an organ�sat�on and become the 

vo�ce of the ---- and the ambassadors of a brand.

1.

reputat�onA)

�nvestmentC)

sens�t�v�tyB)

enduranceD)

explo�tat�onE)

The most �mportant sk�lls �n teach�ng a fore�gn 

language are pat�ence and ---- because not 

everyone learns �n the same way.

4.

flavourA)

enduranceC)

substanceB)

sens�t�v�tyD)

d�sorderE)

The compos�t�on wr�tten by the student was 

really excellent and �t had the ---- of the early 

works of Hem�ngway.

 8.

flavourA)

receptorC)

substanceB)

sens�t�v�tyD)

d�sorderE)

The pol�ce must �nform the ---- of the grounds on 

wh�ch they are be�ng deta�ned, as well as 

record�ng the grounds �n wr�t�ng on the custody 

record.

 6.

�nvestmentA)

suspectC)

�nher�tanceB)

explo�tat�onD)

depress�onE)

The evaluat�on of the proposal for env�ronmental 

matters w�ll be �ncluded �n the ---- process of the 

teams that shall proceed to the f�nal stage.

 9.

flavourA)

senseC)

�nterrogat�onB)

determ�nat�onD)

d�sorderE)

The only scenes that have really stayed w�th me 

are the scene of the old woman and Anna’s ---- 

real�zat�on that she’s trapped by her mother-�n-

law’s accusat�on. 

10.

flavourA)

senseC)

�nterrogat�onB)

determ�nat�onD)

d�sorderE)

---- �s the organ�zat�on, �dent�f�cat�on, and 

�nterpretat�on of sensory �nformat�on �n order to 

represent and understand the env�ronment.

5.

Percept�onA)

FavourC)

SenseB)

Interrogat�onD)

Determ�nat�onE)

1-20. sorularda boşluklara uygun gelen seçeneği 

bulunuz.
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  Tom has red hair, wears pink shoes, and carries a blue bag with him everywhere. In brief, he's a complete misfit.

  If you were a little more organized, you wouldn't misplace your glasses and have to look for them every morning.

  The Porsche had been misused and looked old even though it had only been bought two or three months earlier.

  There was a miscalculate in the newspaper. It should have been 'four dead in fire', but they wrote 'three dead' instead.

  The actress started working in the rice fields when she was ten and was beaten by her parents when she misbehaved

b. Aşağıdaki sözcüklerin uygun formunu kullanarak boşlukları  doldurunuz. Her sözcüğü bir kez kullanınız.

 

1.  It was of great ................ that the school building was destroyed by the bad weather that had hit the area.

2.  The tourist guide had to be careful when speaking Chinese, because she didn't want people to ................ her.  

3.  When giving a speech in English, a Turkish should always use words you are familiar with to avoid ................ them.

4.  If an employee has committed an act of ................, the employer should conduct an inquiry before taking an action.

5.  The advertisement is absolutely ................; it says the computer comes with a DVD drive, but what it means is that you 

can install one if you buy it separately.

6.  The doctor ................ the little girl with sunburn, but it was actually an allergic reaction of the skin to hair dye.  

7.  The is a common belief that all of the money someone wins in a lottery is................ and soon they are poor again.

8.  One of the most common mistakes that students make in essays or exams is to ................ the instruction word.

9.  In underdeveloped countries like Turkey where rules are so strict, many young mothers ................ in toilets.

10.  News organizations frequently run corrections for mistakes and ................ the name is the most common out of all.

11.  The plan ................ when the evacuees were given the wrong time and began arriving at the pickup points before the 

rescue vehicles had left Camp.

12.  The student ................ the number of blocks in a row in the first number and that led to an incorrect answer.

13.  The disaster at Chernobyl was a result of ................ efforts to correct a minor problem in the nuclear plant. 

14.  The school had been ................ and eventually had to close down due to bad business decisions and reputation.

15.  Most of the divorce cases in Turkey are because of the ................, so the couples break up soon after they marry.

Bazı kelimelerin önüne "mis-" ön eki eklenerek tersi bir anlam verilebilmektedir.

judge → m�sjudge d�rect → m�sd�rect�nform → m�s�nform

misplace (kaybetmek,yanlış yere koyma)        

m�sconduct (su�st�mal, kötü yönet�m)

mismanage (kötü yönetme)     

mismatch (uygunsuz b�rleşme, uymama)

misguide (yanlış yönlend�rmek)

misspell (yanlış hecelemek/yazmak)

misfortune (tal�hs�zl�k, aks�l�k, kötü tal�h) 

mislead (yanıltmak, aldatmak, saptırmak)    

m�sspend ([para/zaman] �sraf etmek)       

miscount (yanlış hesaplamak/saymak)

misfire (gerçekleşmemek, patlamamak)                    

miscarry (düşük yapmak, çocuk düşürmek)

misfit (sıradışı/uyumsuz/uygunsuz k�ş�)

misuse (yanlış/hatalı kullanmak, su�st�mal)   

misunderstand (yanlış/ters anlamak)              

mispronounce (yanlış telâffuz etmek)

misdiagnose (yanlış teşh�s, yanlış tanı)                   

m�scalculate (yanlış hesaplama, hata)

m�s�nterpret (yanlış yorumlamak/anlamak)

misbehave (yaramazlık,terb�yes�zl�k)

a. Aşağıdak� sözcükler� ve Türkçe karşılıklarını çalışınız.

mislead

m�sspend 

misfire

m�s�nterpret

miscarry

miscount

misdiagnose

mispronounce

misunderstand

misspell

m�sconduct

mismatch

mismanage

misfortune

misguide

Örnek
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Doctors say '�t was totally ---- to sh�ft the pat�ent 

w�th her �nfect�on to a hosp��tal that �s about 200 

k�lometers away.

2.

�ned�bleA) �mmodestB)

�nsens�t�veC) �mprobableD)

�nv�s�bleE)

The course a�ms to expose students to var�ous 

cases where a cr�s�s was e�ther handled well or 

---- so that they may understand the �mportance 

of appropr�ate commun�cat�on.

3.

m�sd�agnosedA) m�scalculatedB)

m�spronouncedC) m�sspentD)

m�smanagedE)

Although many women ----, the vast major�ty of 

them go on to have healthy bab�es afterwards.

4.

m�countA) m�sf�reB)

m�scarryC) m�sd�agnoseD)

m�splaceE)

The bluef�n tuna, wh�ch has been endangered for 

some years and has the ---- to be pr�zed by 

Japanese sush� lovers, has suffered a decl�ne �n 

stocks �n the Northern Pac�f�c Ocean.

5.

m�sfortuneA) m�sconductB)

m�sf�tC) m�smatchD)

�mbalanceE)

The ch�ldren w�th no conf�dence are more l�kely to 

be seen as shy�ng away from soc�al contacts; to 

be stubborn and ----; to be eas�ly upset by 

frustrat�ons.

 8.

�mmeasurableA) �mper�shableB)

�ncurableC) �ndec�s�veD)

�nvoluntaryE)

In the absence of �nsul�n, glucose rema�ns �n the 

bloodstream, result�ng �n the ---- product�on of 

ATP energy w�th�n the cells.

  9.

�mmeasurableA) �mper�shableB)

�nact�veC) �ncompetentD)

�nsuff�c�entE)

�nexper�enced users of the system have ---- 

expectat�ons of serv�ce prov�s�on, and therefore 

have d�ff�culty �n assess�ng new serv�ce 

exper�ences

6.

�ncurableA) B)

�mmodestC) �mpureD)

�mprec�seE)

Foss�l fuel compan�es and the�r all�es are fund�ng 

a mass�ve and soph�st�cated campa�gn to ---- the 

Amer�can people about the env�ronmental harm. 

7.

m�sleadA) m�sspendB)

m�sf�reC) m�scountD)

m�scarryE)

It �s qu�te ---- that an�mals �n zoos and at pasture 

�n nature reserves are not allowed to be 

vacc�nated for no reason.

10.

�nexpl�cableA) �ns�ncereB)

�mmortalC) �ncompetentD)

�mpenetrableE)

Konu Testi1 

�mpract�cal

It �s an ---- fact that there �s a strong relat�onsh�p 

between agr�culture, nat�onal transformat�on and 

econom�c development .

1.

�mposs�bleA) �nd�sputableB)

�naud�bleC) �ncapableD)

�mpract�cleE)

N
E
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1-20. sorularda boşluklara uygun gelen seçeneği 

bulunuz.



a. Aşağıdak� sözcükler� ve Türkçe karşılıklarını çalışınız.

 

 Although a baby cannot eat adult foods, the organs that make up its digestive system are more advanced than most

     of us realize.

 Show�ng that you are not afra�d of anyth�ng may make them back down and leave you alone.

 You don't have to act out the ent�re story but can p�ck a short sect�on that lends �tself well to th�s act�v�ty

 There are plenty of volcanoes �n the East part of Turkey that never blow up as they are ext�nct.

 Deaths from common diseases may begin with insufficient diet that is brought about by degraded land.

b. Aşağıdak� sözcükler�n uygun formlarını kullanarak boşlukları  doldurunuz. Her sözcüğü b�r kez kullanınız.

1. People �ntervened when he ................ the leaflets because they were of a rac�st nature.

2. The woman tr�ed to ............. the f�re .......... but was beaten back by smoke because �t was too �ntense.

3. Before any new car is released on to the market it ................ a series of saftey tests under strict conditions.

4. F�nally the man ................ the fr�end who accommodated h�m for a week before he found a job �n the North 

5. I tr�ed my best to ............... h�m ......... and to get some sense out of h�m, but he was �n such a state of shock that 

�t was �mposs�ble. 

6. In 1999 he dec�ded to ................ to the spare-t�me career he had followed s�nce school days, so he and h�s w�fe 

moved to London.

7. The huge palm tree �n the m�ddle of the street was dangerous so they dec�ded to ................. �t ...........

8. The actress asked the reporters �n front of the door to go away at once or else she  would ................ the pol�ce.

9. Author�t�es cont�nue to ................ the Government to reun�te unaccompan�ed ch�ldren who have fam�ly �n the UK.

10. Sc�ent�sts have �dent�f�ed a gene that may ................ the �ncreased �nc�dence of prostate cancer among Afr�can-

Amer�can men.

11. The f�nance manager of the bank �s upsta�rs and ................ the f�les to f�nd my �nformat�on needed for the cred�t.

12. Mosques �n Jakarta ................ the volume of the�r loudspeakers, espec�ally dur�ng the month of Ramadhan.

13. The student’s parents refused to let her to do her Master Degree �n London but they ................ �n the end.

14. The company have ................ forty out of hundred workers because there �s not enough work for them to do.

15. Evaluate what temperature gu�nea p�gs should be ................ and d�scuss what happens �f the temperature drops. 
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Örnek

back down (ger� adım atmak )       

hand out (dağıtmak, vermek)

put out (ışığ/ateş söndürmek, kapamak)

calm down (sak�nleş[t�r]mek)

g�ve �n (kabul etmek, d�renmemek)

cut down ([ağaç vs] kesmek, kısmak)

go through (�ncelemek, katlanmak) 

call upon (�stemek, d�lemek, r�ca etmek)    

turn down (kısmak, azaltmak, reddetmek)       

lay off (�şten çıkarmak, �ş�ne son vermek)

keep at (devam etmek, vazgeçmemek)                    

look through (�ncelemek, göz gezd�rme)

act out (rol yapmak, [sahne] serg�lemek)

blow up (an�den kızmak, patlak vermek)

send for (çağırmak, get�rtmek)              

come across (etk� bırakmak,rasgelmek)

br�ng about ([şey] olmasını sağlamak)                   

come round (uğramak, ded�ğ�ne gelmek)

account for (parçası olmak, açıklamak)

make up (oluşturmak, teşk�l etmek)

account for

calm/down

turn down

cut/down

come across

hand out

go through

look through

come round 

put/out

g�ve �n

keep at

call upon

send for

lay off
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Konu Testi 

The fire was such a huge one that the fire officers 

took almost six hours to  ---- it  ---- .

6.

acted / outA) brought / aboutB)

left / outC) made / upD)

put / outE)

The Nigerian government did its best in order to 

---- the people ---- and make sure that the disease 

wasn't spreading out further.

7.

put / outA) act / outB)

make / upC) calm / downD)

blow /up E)

The class ---- the story of the three little pigs as a 

group activity first, and then the children 

continued with another story spontaneously.

4.

kept atA) gave inB)

acted outC) blew upD)

sent forE)

It is known by everbody that the boss sometimes 

---- as arrogant, but he's really nice once you get 

to know him.

5. As with most revolutions, the Industrial Revolution 

caused sudden changes that ---- great 

improvements.

10.

brings aboutA) comes acrossB)

makes upC) calls uponD)

gives inE)

made upA) brought aboutB)

backed downC) blew upD)

went throughE)

One of the simplest ways to ---- on salt is to eat 

more fresh foods and fewer processed foods

3.

cut down  A) come roundB)

account forC) turn downD)

make upE)

The customs official ---- the man’s bags, trying to 

find clues to arrest him for involving in  illegal 

activities..

9.

made up A) put outB)

calmed downC) laid offD)

went through E)

Marietta left the hospital in tears because her aunt 

had finally ---- to the cancer that had been eating 

away at her for the past two years.

2.

turned downA) cut downB)

made upC) given inD)

come roundE)

There was a boy at the exit ---- booklets to all 

guests attending the conference.

1.

keeping atA) laying offB)

cutting downC) handing outD)

turning downE)

In the face of such a lot of pressure from the 

workers, the manufacturer had no other choice 

but to ---- in order to prevent a strike.

 8.

g�ve �nA) look throughB)

back downC) br�ng aboutD)

hand outE)

1-20. sorularda boşluklara uygun gelen seçeneği 

bulunuz.
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